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ABSTRACT. Thispaperdescribesresultsfromfield studiesandsimulationthatcanbe usedto estimatethe
yardirigcostfor theKollerK300cableyarder.Yardirigcostscanbeestimated
for clearcuts
andlightandheavy
thinningsin easternhardwoods.Yardingcostscan be estimatedwith a handheldcalculator,or the data can
be incorporatedinto stump-to-milldesktopPC and mainframecomputerprograms.The resultscan be a
valuabletoolfor loggers,managers,
andplannersconsidering
theuseof small-tomedium-size
cableyarders
to extracttimberfrom easternhardwoodstands.North. J. Appl. For. 13(4):5-9.

Aschanging
political
and
public
concerns
require
new
ways
of managingforestedlands, ownersof commercialforestlandsare investigatingwaysto harvestor treattheir timber
standsusingseveraldifferentmanagement
objectives.Current emphasisis on harvestingtrees by group selection,
thinning, shelterwood,and individual-treeselectionmeth-

ods.One objectiveis to leave more treesstandingin the
residualstandfollowing harvestto enhancevisual and estheticgoalsandto providehabitatandnichefor a varietyof
wddlife species.

Also, concernis increasingover the impactof timber
harvesting
usingconventional
ground-based
harvesting
equipment on the forestecosystem(Huyler and LeDoux 1994).
Onealternativeto ground-based
systems
operatingon steep
forestedslopesis theuseof cableloggingtechnology.
Cable
loggingtechnology
canminimizeroadingandenvironmental
•mpactsto the sitecomparedto conventionalground-based
systems,but it is also more expensivethan ground-based
systemsto implement.
Loggingcostandproductionestimateshavebeendeveloped (Mclntire 1981, Rossie1983) and implementedby
designingdetailed stump-to-mill computerizedsoftware
(LeDoux1985,LeDoux 1986a)for cableandground-based
systems.However,as new systemsor new applicationsof
existingsystems
emerge,it is usefulto conductdetailedtime
and motionstudieson thesesystemsor applications.Such
studiescan be usedto developeconomicinformationand
then seehow practicalit may be to integratethe resultsinto
balancingecosystemmanagement
and biodiversitygoals.

Accordingly,the Koller K300 was studiedin testhardwood
sitesin Massachusetts
to estimatecostandproductivity.
Methods

A detailedtime andmotionstudywasconductedto estimate the production capability of the cable yarder. Six
yardingelementswere identified andtimed to determinethe
totaldelay-freeyardingcycletime (Table 1). All timeswere
recorded to the nearest one-tenth of a minute. We estimated

the hourly machinerate using standardcostingmethods.
Using 1994newequipmentcost,laborandfuel costs,andthe
THIN yarding simulationmodel (LeDoux and Butler 1981),

we developeda generalequationfor estimatingyardingcost
for the Koller K300 yarder.Table 2 showsthe costper hour
Table 1. Mean, standard deviation, and range of the yarding time
elements.

Range

Yarding
variables

Meancycle Standard
time(min.) deviation

Low

High

0.221
0.570

0.230
0.100

1.50
2.80
6.08

Outhaul
Wait for
chokersetter
Lateral out

0.431
0.334
0.661

1.030

0.101

Hookup

1.221

0.859

0.131

5.00

Lateral-in
In-haul

0.884
1.817

0.728
0.579

0.102
0.111

4.50
3.10

Totalcycletime

5.348

2.065

1.320

13.68
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Table 2 Hourly yard,ng costs (1994) for the Koller K300 yarder
(includes all new equipment).
Item

Table 3. Spec,es and volume marked for cutting on steep slopes

Species

Dollars/hr

Yarder,rigging,andcarriage

21.72a

Three chainsaws

2.31

Labor

40.99 b

Radiosignal(two transmitters)

0.90

Total

Tree quality

Totalbd ft

No. of trees

Red oak
Hemlock

Good
Fair

78,575
5,475

235
21

Red maple
Yellow birch

Fair
Good

Other

Fair

5,166
4,914
9,546

32
24
61

65.92

Cycle Time Equation

a Includesdepreciation, insurance, interest, and operating costs (fuel, oil,
lubricants, maintenance, repair, and taxes) for the yarder.

b Crewofthreeandincludes35%for fringebenefits.

Regression
analysis
wasperformed
ontheKollerK300timestudydatain orderto developa prediction
equation
forestimatingthecycletime,excludingdelays.Variablesincludedslope
yardingdistance,
lateralyardingdistance,
cubicfootvolumeper
cycle,weightper cycle,numberof stemspercycle,andcubic

for equipmentandlaborbasedona three-person
crewfor the
system.Theequationdeveloped
isapplicable
in northeastern
hardwoods for various combinations
of silvicultural

of conditions and levels

treatments.

foot stemvolume(Table4). Stemvolumewasthentransformed

Study Site

usingthereciprocal
to improvethepredictiveness
of theequation. The coefficient for each of the selected variables used in the

The studysitewaslocatedin north-central
Massachusetts

cycletimeequationis shownatthebottomof Table4. Also,the
percentages
of totalon site-timefor move-inandyardercomdor-change
wererecorded
andaregivenin Table4.

on the Beartown State Forest. The harvest was offered as a bid

contractfor a cableyardertimbersale.The bid wasfor the

purchase
of approximately
104,000bd ft and300ft3 of

A similarstudyconducted
by Rossie(1983) on a national
foresttimbersaleshowedaboutthesameresultsfor estimating
thecycletimeof theKollerK300 yarder.Testingthesamefour
variables
aswedidin ourstudyforpredictive
capability
of cycle
time,Rossiefoundthattwoof thefourvariables,
slopeyarchng
distance,
andlateralyardingdistance,
hadasignificant
influence
ontheoutcome
of themodel.Also,in a study,whichintegrated
aKollerK300 witharubbertiredskidder,Mclntire( 1981)found
similarresultsinthevariables
thatweresignificant
forpredicting
thecycletimeof theyarder.Thesignificant
variables
wereslope
yardingdistance,
cubicfootvolumeperturn,andcubicfootstem
volumeperturn.Table5 is a comparison
of thesamplemeans

standingtimberasmarkedby a stateforesteron30 acof land.
Volume beforethe harvestwas approximately12.5 mbffac.
The postharvestvolumewas approximately9 mbf/ac with a

residual
BA of 70 ft2. Treesremoved
consisted
mostlyof
overmature,
goodqualityred oak.The remainingstandhad
heavy proportionsof large hemlock,which explainsthe
higherthannormalvolume/acfor theregion.Table 3 shows
the tally sheetfor approximately50% of the total salethat
containedsteepslopesto be harvestedwith theKoller K300
yarder.The meanslopefor the areawasapproximately
40 to
50%. Skyline corridorsaveragedabout 55% slope with a
maximumslopeof about65%.
Table 4.

Sample means, standard deviation, and range of production variables and cycle time equation

coefficients.

Range
Standard

Productionvariables

Mean

Skylineslopedistance(ft)
Lateralyardingdistance(ft)
Numberof stemsper cycle

426.00
27.70
1.20

Volumepercycle(ft3)

deviation

2,138.90

High

196.822

100.00

675.00

34.468

0.00

150.00

0.382

1.00

3.00

14.086

13.01

872.910

815.50

35.17

Weightper cycle(lb)

Low

92.08

3,415.78

Percent of total on-site time for move-in/out
14.10%

andcorridorchange

Predictionequation(excludingdelays)for cycletimein minutes

Unit

KollerK300

Slope
Constant yardingdist.

} = 0.223

* Significantat the 0.05%level.
** P< 0.01.
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Lateral
distance

0.004Xl** 0.024X2'*

Vol. per
cycle

0.059x3'*

Stem vol.

(ft3)

35.23x4'

R2

SE

0.625

1.265

Table 5 Comparisonof samplemeansand standarddeviat,onfor significantyardingvariableson selectedyarding
studies.

K300

Variable

K300

Rossie

Slopeyardingdistance(ft)

Mean

382

Std. dev.

137
45
35

Lateralyardingdistance(ft)

Mean

Volumeperturn(ft3))

Mean

36

Std. dev.

18

Std. dev.

No. of stemsper turn

Mean

1.60

Std. dev.

0.63

McIntire

K300

Huyler-LeDoux

300

Ng*
Ng*
Ng*
23

Ng*
2.0

Ng*

426

196
27
34
35

14
1.20

0.38

* Notgiven.

andthe standarddeviationof the yardingvariablesfor three
selectedstudiesof theKoller K300 yarder.

where

dbh

=

Yarding Cost Equation
variable limits

Simulated,delay-freedata pointsfor yardingcostwere
developedfor the Koller K300 yarderovera rangeof diameters(dbh),averageslopeyardingdistance(SYD), andvolume cut/ac (VOAC). The standschosenwere from forest
modelplotsof easternhardwoods(Table6) (1 acforestmodel
plots,unpubl.data,USDA For. Serv., 180 CanfieldStreet,
Morgantown,WV 26505). Eachstandwasthinnedusingad/
D ratio (arithmetic mean stand diameter of cut trees/arithmetic mean standdiameter) of 1.0 to levels of 30%, 50%, and
clearcut. The trees cut from each treatment were bucked into

logs (LeDoux 1986b). Table 7 summarizesthe log populations by forestmodel plot. The THIN model (LeDoux and
Butler 1981) andtime studydatafrom ourstudyof theKoller
K300 yarderwereusedto developthedelay-freedatapoints
throughseveralsimulations.
The simulateddatapointswere
pooledto developa delay-freecostequationfor the Koller
K300 yarder. Nonlinear regressionanalysiswas used to
estimatethedelay-freepointsandtheindependent
variables.
The equationtakesthe form:

Dollars/ft
3= 0.361880
- 0.020344(dbh)
+ 0.0000123(¾OAC)

= 4.0 to 17.0 in.,
=

averageslopeyardingdistance
(ft) variable limits = 50 to 900 ft, and

VOAC

=

average
volume
(ft3)removed/ac
variablelimits= 780to 6,871ft3.

The equationis machine-specific,
and the variablelimits
shouldbe observedcarefully.
As an exampleof the applicationof this yardingcost
equation,the logger or forestplannerneedsto know: (1)
the mean tree dbh on the stand within the variable limits of

4.0to 17.0in.;(2) theaverage
volume
cut/acin ft3within
limitsof 780to 6,871ft3 (VOAC);and(3) thelimitsof50
to 900 ft average slope yarding distance (SYD). This
yardingcostestimatecanbeusedasoneof thecomponents
in a stump-to-mill timber cost estimate(LeDoux 1985).
Other componentsrequiredfor a completestump-to-mill
costestimateare felling, limbing andbuckingcosts,yarding delay costs,loading cost, and hauling costto the mill.

Yarding Delays

+501.194115(1/(VOAC * dbh))
+ 0.000372(SYD)
R2 = 0.666

Table 6. Stand data for six forest model plots.

Averagedbha Merchantable

SYD

arithmetic mean tree dbh (in.),

No. of

Plot

(in)

volume
b(ft)

trees/ac

A2
B10

7.2
8.1

2,652
2,528

222
214

C8
D14
El3
F4

9.1
11.6
12.7
16.8

3,556
3,124

245
166

4,922
6,315

183
176

a Includes trees 5.0 in. or larger in dbh.

b Logslessthan4 ft longandlessthan4 in. top diameternotincluded.

The productive time for the Koller K300 yarder was
about65% of the total on-sitetime. Three categorieswere
usedfor delay times: (1) operationaldelays,(2) mechanical delays, and (3) nonproductivedelays. From Figure 1,
operationaldelays accountedfor 21% of the total cycle
time andrepresentdelaysassociatedwith the main operational functionsof the system.For example,the predominantdelayswerecausedby chokerscaughteitherat thelog
deck or in the lateral yardinghookupelement.Similarly,
waiting for chokesetterand choker releasefailures at the
log landing also caused delays. Mechanical delays or
mechanicalfailures of the systemaccountedfor 10% of
the total cycle time. Examples were mainline breaks,
mechanical failures of carriage, and hydraulic line failures.The third category,nonproductivedelays,accounted
for 4% of the total cycle. These delays were associated
NJAF 14(1)1997 7

Table7 Logs•zeparameters,volumes/ac,and Iogs/ac,by harvesttreatmentandforestmodalplots
Log sizea
Standard

Plot

Harvest treatment

Mean

Minimum

Maximum

deviation

Volume/ac

A2

Clearcut
50% thinning
30% thinning
Clearcut
50% thinning
30% thinning
Clearcut
50% thinning
30% thinning

11.2

0.7

48.8

13.2

0.7

45.1

11.5

13.7

0.7

48.2

12.9

2,476
1,238
817
2,481
1,240
818
3,360
1,680
1,108

11.6

17.7

0.7

49.2

14.4

Logs/ac

(ft•)

B10
C8

D14

El3

F4

Clearcut

50% thinning
30% thinning
Clearcut
50% thinning
30% thinning
Clearcut
50% thinning
30% thinning

25.2

0.5

66.6

15.7

33.1

0.5

54.8

14.4

764
382
251

736
368
240
843
420
279

2945

571
285

1,472
972
4,612
2,306
1,521
5,834
2,917
1,925

189
629
316
206

605
302

199

a Log-sizeparametersremainedthe same for eachtreatment by plot.

with personaltime and talking with either crew members
or the on-site forester.

Environmentaldelaysareanothercategorythatwill most
likely becomean importantpart of estimatingtotal delay
time, and therefore costsin the future. These would include

weather-relateddelaysanddelaysassociated
with compliancewith BestManagementPractices(BMPs) in a harvestingoperation.Althoughthesedelaysdidnotoccurduringthe
studyperiodreported,they shouldbe a consideration
when
estimatingthe annualproductivehoursof operation.Cable
yardinghasthe distinctadvantageover othertypesof harvestingof minimizing the numberof skid roadswhich reducestheamountof skidtrail erosionandsedimentproduction. Therefore,cable yarding shouldreducethe cost of
environmentaldelays.
Delaypercentage
isimportantto anyharvesting
operation
becauseit hasa directimpacton the final costof production.
Delaypercentage
canbeusedto adjustthedelay-freeproductionequationandthereforethecostequation.As anexample,
we estimatetheyardingcostof theKoller K300 for a northern

hardwoodstandwith anaveragearithmetictreedbhof 10in,
averageslopeyardingdistanceof 400 ft, andaveragevolume

removed/ac
of 1,240ft3.Thedelay-free
yarding
costis:
Dollars/ft
3= 0.361880
- 0.02034(10)
+0.0000123(1240)

+501.194115(1/(1240 * 10)) +0.000372(400)
= $0.363

Adjustingthedelay-freecostwithourdelaypercentage
of

35%equals
$0.363/(1-0.35)
or $0.56/ft
3. Delay-free
cost
maybe adjustedto meetotherobserveddelaysfor theKoller
K300 yarder.
Results and Discussion

As with manyof the small-to medium-cable
yarderson
the market,the delay-freecost/unitvolumeis sensitiveto
volumecut/ac,theaverageslopeyardingdistance,
andpiece
size or volume. This information

can be obtained from the

standinventoryanalysisandtheharvestingplanfor thetract
to be harvested.Figure 2 showsthe impactof volume harvested/acbasedon a clearcutanda light andheavythinning
operation.A high volume/acremoval suchas the clearcut
reducesthe yarding cost, while a light volume removal
increases
costbecauseof thereducedproductionefficiency.
For example,in planningfor a harvestingcontract,it lS

determined
thatthelogger
wouldbeallowed
$.22/ft3forthe

Figura 1. Parcent distribution of dalay time.
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harvestingoperation.FromFigure2, projectinga line down
from the costcurves,showsthatbeforea profit occurs,the
standto be harvested
requiresat leasta dbhof 10.0,11.5,and
12.5in. for a clearcut,medium,or lightthinning,respectively
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F•gure 2. Yarding cost and breakeven points by silvicultural
treatment for Koller K300 yarder.
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Figure3. Cost /ft 3 for KollerK300yarderat veriousyerding
distances (conditions: VOAC = 1240; mean dbh = 12 in.)

Increasingaverageslopeyardingdistancewill increase
delay-freeyardingcost.Figure3 demonstrates
the impactof

toredintothedelay-freetimeto giveanestimateof thetotal

yarding
distance
oncost/ft
3ofmaterial
removed.
Weheldthe
volume
removed/ac
constant
foraheavy
thinning
at1,240ft3

The Koller K300 yardercostequationis both machinespecificand site-specific.Other cableyarderson different
timbersalesmayexperiencemoreor lesscostsanddelay-free
times.However,usingtheproductiondatato developsimulationsin conjunctionwith costequationsgivesforestmanagersanddecisionmakersa tool for usewith othersimilar
harvestingoperations.
Most operations
will be economical
whenoperatingin a high-product
yield standandwhenall
factorsaffectingcostsof operationshave been evaluated
carefully.Cableyardingalsohastheadvantageof minimizing the impactin environmentalsensitiveareasandcanbe
integratedinto biodiversitygoals and ecosystemmanagementplans.

and the mean dbh of 12 in. As the averageslopeyarding

distance
increases,
thecost/ft
3 of materialincreases.
In this
study,yardingdistancesthat weregreaterthan400 ft would
be costprohibitivefor the low- to medium-valueproduct
yield, suchaspulpwoodand/orsmallhardwoodsawlogs.It
shouldbe notedthatotherharvestingsituations
wouldlikely
have different yarding distanceoutcomes.Another factor
thatinfluencestheyardingcostis payload.The Koller K300
has a recommendedpayloadof 3,000 pounds.In our field
study,the meanpayloadwas2,138 poundswith a minimum
loadof 815 poundsanda maximumof 3,415 pounds.
Forestmanagersand loggerswho plan to utilize small
cableyardingfor harvestingmustknow which factorswill
affect the outcomeof the operation.Generally,the factors
d•scussed
in this studysuchas volume cut/ac,averagetree
dbh,averageslopeyardingdistance,andnumberof stemsor
payloadare the importantfactorsto be considered.
Conclusion

Comparedto conventional
ground-based
skiddingoperauons,small- to medium-cableyardersfor light andmedium

thinningsor clearcuts
in northernhardwoods
on steepslopes
aregenerallymoreexpensive.The hourlyyardingcostfor the
Koller K300 was estimated to be $65.92 for a crew of three

workers.Theyardingdelaysforoperational,mechanical,
and
nonproductivetime accountedfor approximately35% of the
total cycletime. Therefore,delayswere and shouldbe fac-

cycle time.
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